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Russell went further; he said that the law
should be made retroactive. I mention these
hon. gentlemen hecause it is obvious that
every one of them criticized the late
government. When the lion. member for
St. Johns-Iberville, in May of this year,
said that cattie had been slaughtered
in his own couoty and that the farmers
had flot received a just compensation, there
can lie no doulit in the mind of anyone
that the hon. gentleman was criticizing tbe
late administration and the former Min.ister
of Agriculture. And when the hon. rnember
for Russell says that the law should be re-
troactive, wbat is 'le aîming at? The hon.
member for Russell was on this side of thbe
house, a member of this bouse, wben the
animais in bis county were slaughtered. But
lie neyer rose in his place to defend the
farmers. Why? Because bis party was then
in power. Now, however, when the Conser-
vatives are ini power, he wante to have tbe
law made retroactive so as to remedy the
wrongs done by the governinent wbich lie
supported.

The hon. meniber for Willow Bunchb las
told us a few of the good things which
the for-mer Minister of Agriculture did. Well,
let me tell some of the things that lie did
do. Whel flie hon. member for Melville
took the portfolio of Minister of Agriculture
wliat was the law in regard to compensation
for cattie slaughtered? The maximum in-
demoity in 1921 was $250 for pure-hred
cattle and $80 for grade cattle. Was the
bon, gentleman satisfled witb that? No.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I wa-s liere in 1922.

Mr. GOBEIL: 11-e hon, gentleman thouglit
tlie farmers were getting too mucli and wlien
lie got into power lie reduced the maximum
compensation paid to $200 for pure lired and
860 for grade eattle. That was something.
11e liked the farmers se well that lie did not
think 'that was good enougli; .se in 1923, the
following year, lie liad te, do something more
for them. H1e reduced stili furtber the comn-
pensation wbicb tliey were being paid; lie
fixed it at $150 for pure bred and $60 for
grade cattle. That was sometbing else lie
did for the farmers. H1e met witli a good
deal of criticism, and I myself lieard a lot
of it. Two or three years later lie had a
generous impulse. The number of pure bred
cattle provided for, under the accredited herd
system was ten, and in order to meet the
criticism of tihe people lie reduced the num-
ber te five. That was in 1925. However, lie
did not lea've it at th-at figure very long, for
in 1928 lie again restored the number to ten.
But he made his regulations somewhat more
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rigid than before. H1e decided th-at even if a
man liad ten head of pure bred cattle lie
sliould not lie allowed to come under the ac-
credited lierd system unless tliat number
represented one-third of bis berd. Moreover,
the cattle liad te lie at least six months old,
and tlie bull at the head of the lierd twelve
montls. H1e made the regulations more
severe. That was liow muci lie loved the
farmers. But the hon, gentleman decided
that lie had to do something more. Until
tbat time the compensation liad been paid
for every liead of cattle slauglitered; but the
hon. member for Melville considered this a
little toc, generous and so lie sent eut a cir-
cular letter in wbici lie said that thereafter
there would lie no compensation for steers.
So that ail farmers raising steers found tliem-
selves excluded from the accredited lierd sys-
tem; if tliey did come under it tbey ran the
risk of haqving their cattle slauglitered witli-
out compensation.

Now 1 have given these figures to show tlie
unfairncss of the criticism that bas been made
against this government. When the bon. mcm-
ber for Laprairie-Napierville and the hbon.
member for St. Johns-Iberville critieized this
govcrnýmcnt in connection witb this item, were
tbey not criticizing tlic leader of the opposi-
tion? During tbe nine ycars the right hon.
gentleman was in power bis government kept
reducing the compensation and making the
reg-ulations gradually more rigid, se that fewver
farmers could take advantage of the system. Is
it fair, therefore, for tbem te accuse this gev-
eroiment *of delays mnd of net doing its duty?
Is if f air for them to suggest that if tbe Liberal
party had remained in power at Ottawa
Premier Taschiereau would not bave bad te
pass a law for tbe compensation of the farmers
of Quebec?

Speaking of the geoerosity of lion. gentle-
men opposite, in 1929 the legislative assembly
of Quebec passed a resolution authorizing the
geveroment of that province te cemmunicate
witb the federal geveroment with a view to
fixing a more reasonable compensation for
farmers wliose cattle were slmugbtcrcd under
the act. Now the bon. member for Laprairie-
Napierville cornes before tbis bouse and ac-
cuses this government of failure te do its duty,
saying that if the Liberal party bad remained
mn power Mr. Taschereau would neot have liad
te do wliat lie did. Well, for three years
Mr. Taschereau did practically nothing, thougli
bis friends were in power at Ottawa. But
when the Conservatives are in power at Ot-
tawa and lie faces the electors of Quebec then
lie passes a little law offering some compensa-
tion to the farmers. I quite understand that
lion. members are anxious te have this and


